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Details of Visit:

Author: brownbanana99
Location 2: London Bridge
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 6 Sep 2010 6pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Japanese Massage
Website: http://www.acemassage.net/japanesemassage4u/japanesemassage4u.htm
Phone: 07553588489

The Premises:

It is based in a basement flat anoung many others on a main road. Their web site says London
bridge, but is in fact close to south approach to Tower Bridge, 8 mins walk from LB tube. There is
entryphone to get in, but you can call them so you do not have to wait. Past the entry door and the
flat is only a short stair way away- not long corridor, so not past other front doors. A young male
doorman let me in, but disappeared when had taken me to to the lady. When inside the flat, it is
clean and has a proper bed. There is a clean bathroom etc too but have to walk through flat to get
to it. I suspect there may sometimes be two ladies there, but I only saw one. She was there on a
Monday, but the website sugests others work too. Mai Mai was there on a Monday, but the website
sugests others work too, but there is no idea who or when. 

The Lady:

I saw Mai Mai ? (said MeMe) She is young petite chinese girl, with very pretty breasts and pert
nipples, and buttocks which were lovely.
She was very attentive, and wonderfully sexy too. 

The Story:

I am obliged to Peter Pecker for his recommendations over several years, so here is one for you?.
I saw Mai Mai ? (said Me Me) She is young petite chinese girl, with very pretty breasts and pert
nipples, and buttocks which were lovely? Paid the agreed the price and she was very attentive from
the start, she told me this is the asian way. She got me a soft drink too, while putting her income
away.
A Massage was offered, but I wanted the sex first so She striped off her pretty dress and bra and
we kissed then I sucked her pert breasts and caressed her pussy too. Then she sucked me
covered. This she did well and I got stiff so I fucked her. She seemed to enjoy this and I lifted her
legs back to get good penetration which gave me a good view too! She took a vigourous humping
for some minutes with apparent pleasure. We tried a change of position, to her riding, but my
hardness had gone off, but she still tried it with enthusiasm, and rubbed her pussy on my penus.
She put a fresh condom on me, and sucked me again, and had no hesitation in moving to 69, and I
enjoyed all her nether regions, including rimming, as she sucked me to the heights of pleasure. She
was very attentive afterwards too, cleaning up my manhood, giving me a massage, and a new one
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for me, even helping me dress. At ?60 not the cheapest, but the superior service and lovely girl,
was well worth it, and in a centralish location too.
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